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'Lamina auJ its Peujrte.
" Think of wliitt London . Attlie mt era-- u

ll""f WBrB !i302.23U perwoiu of both neKc

in it; 11 0iJ,'55Ajtntle, lf whom 140,440 wra
Jr 9 J n(l 1.2S5.478 females,

afwlibrn J 47,173 wow UtiJor 6va ywa. Th
unnnrrieJ mala , wer 670,380; do. female
J3j,87l ; tlx married men were 3D(r,098; the

vftM 409.731 ; tlia wtduwwr ma 7,O80 ; tlx
U i 10.080. On ill aiglit of the ftm

tkcM er SS.SB8 buaband lioe wive were
not wild them, and 39,2.31 wive liiourninz their

,.vo u. .'-- Li..:t. ..j i,k..'..t
what ul.J;tr, ..r 'romc up in tho
course ol1 coiivoraution, tlicy start 6'jina
fi ivulotu objuctidii, or make some ftuugo-rio-

remark. Instead of trying to be ia
charity with their neighbors, tiiev take
Dialicious pleasnro in RpeakTngevifabont
tliem. They obstinatelr 'ghut their eye
to good qualitiea ; while tliey employ

to discover and magnify eril
otie; and afterwards they torture e.

to exagf'eratfi.yrhat tliey have seen "
so aa to depreciate aa much aa possible.
They do Dot however, always apeak oat
boljly. IJut they deal in inuendoca, in
hints, and in oinlnnna aliuLf.anf ilin hoo.l

lit ids, grifultnrf, ijfraat Jniproiirments. dCammrrff, tljf rts an) 5nrnrrs; aralitlrnf amilp Cttrrlr.
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1 indd about one mil,, from ,.. Taint. frh
coiiraL'a I alrm-- nut t.r ,"r,ie' i,.....! .i ....1....1w nc rmri nnu ivnviiCU
it u,L..i. .V.u.1m. .... t ... I
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.hoard hvnneaa maul as peieciei.
, proved to I a Norwc-in- n baik
'from llalizi- - llmnluria ft., .i,.,,l.
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protiti. Uide. 470 not otherwiae dbeil.
niukinjr alloaetlier' a total of 16.000 criininak' . .. 'kT to the holuw. 1 llPKft liVrtUllift Ufa Ltij.ura
to make a. Willi i,W)ti

I

anmiiii; the
prieou population at anjr atrtieular tiim ia 0.000,
eostino for the vear 170,000. Our iuvenile
tlli. Via coal u $300 ar.iece.

'Agaio, h u look at the el.naea wlioae lalmra
- on uimiione ami ino.1. a ol hie are Inconns

nt with ileal (. or not faiorable to any eivat
t of moral pr.nn.l,.. Alm-e-- t 20,- -

000 jhunmis are .-d in Sunday trading ; the
of raj children i. nearly 30,000 ; i,e

iiuniU'r of laiiiiliea living m one room ii esti--

" i" 3J."UO. It anpeara from a
reHrt by .fr. .oJch, officer of in the
panall ol Keiiainton, that in a place called tl
1 ollern-a- , there are 1J 47 human
1,041 pira congregated kitlnn a "of
than nine acres, the present Buinle-- r of pi 's be

bvl-i- the iiMia.1 eriv,'e. The dnellin-'- of
a iarg Hruon ol llle in..i,l,iljiU ,,t tin. hwali- -

Knglaud. I found on board of Imr tome twoor jj,,, 1,,, three in number, arc in a et book, whereupon lie dismounted, and, he is not entirely free from tho spinal ilit-- ; otis hut themselves, all the rest of ruan-thi.-- e

of my comrade', and at 1)1 o'lloik nest'.... ...i i .'i: .,1; ., Ht't.ir tin nino l,i nrizo over twoor three tirnltv whieh has troubled him since his kind beilitT knaves, brutes or llevila.

JJbneH OU 1'omjrrj. One day hist I

vevek aa I'oinnev., a iicro man beloii-'iliL'- J
, c n.. Me f n 1 ..,,.1.. a b.Liin.lu ,lri.- ' 'h j

viii! liis team from Hambtiro- - to tins
ulace. hiesoied a few l.acts ahead, di-- !

,....ilu i !,.. r,..,il n l.uiL-inr- linfL.

rt - i
times, he minted to himself, " Iltimi.li !

ou.ler win. dmp lis? Lo ik like him
fat wid de uolhii o. JJo question am imw,
what sli;ill 1 do wi it I Here lie

.... i .1 I. : I. .' A.te.Arei aieueu ins neao in u i un " 1,

iin-- l on taking a Becond thou-lit- ,"
...

came to (he follow nig Contusion . ell, !

one tlnn gartain, lie lio t loii to uis

morning we bail 49 nnhle f. Ih on board
imd th.ae are all I know of i..i 1.,- -n .-- d

We atrared aloul the place until "we thouoht
that alljallve had n and then s- - l

We f, 1,1,1 he K'ai k abort of provision and
the , r,- living n -r- u.-l. We had tea

'and cotf-- e U. refresh otirmdv with, and at noon
Joti Ssun-la- apoke the American bark Saxonv,
bound for Savannah, who supplied us with pro- - twelve inches deep, three to five feet
(isiom'and took tiie ul in on board. 'square, and holding ninety gallons. The

Our name are It. II. Iii.JI.-v-- . of Maine; Jabez beat is moderate under thenO, giving
(,f San Franeisoo; Samuel W. Le. k, of pie tune I'.r the peculeiiie to coagulate

Maine; Ad .1 li ol Sail Frauciaco. and ,ot n'.. ,nl ,,t ,.l i I,,,,,, I

.bwntrjUwth. Lat Va the number of eliil-'- i

4nyr born m ixinuon oo.ojj , m me saino
wriod S8788 person, died.

The Gwri me tlist, witb the
additional births, and by tin fact of toldier and

ilor rvtuiniuii fruio thu kiiL, $r, and of
pcrsoue engaged in peaceful pnrtuiu Killing in

the capitaf sastenatHju, clothing and house nr.
-- rnriiodaUoii railt aor Us found in London fur

about fllUOQ iababitanle more than it contain
d at the end of Think of that tin:

population of a large city absorbed iu London,

and no inouyenieuee accasiuneil ly
il House are still to let; (hero aie mill the

uual lickot hung p in wind-- i quiet neigh
borhoodtt, inthniMrig that prtin tut furnished

for the u of single jfemleiu-- a em t In I with
in J the country till upplie tho town with in. at

and bread, and we hear of a nUivntion in cmi

ciuenee of a deBtnciit supply. London i the
liealthieet city ia the world, Uuimr the l,ii
tea year the aiinaal i4leatli Iriive been ou ' the

IWlp 25 to I,0D of the population, in 1Hu8

the population wa ll'i to 1,000 ; yet, in iiu, of
Ut, half of the deaii thai bapiH n oil an avi-- i

age in Loud , bclee the a; of 20 and 40,
am from consumption aud ditease of the repua-tor-

or.'n.
tliu trace thu to the itnin of tli,.

etreetn. lie in': " There can b! no .1 ubt that
the dirty ll uen.ed in the air that llie ,

pie of Lead on breathe, often eJcite d sense o!
he ixjaninrj nrgnn. The dirt in the ;re-t- .

slid ground, now by innumerable
forte, cnimbd.- and carii'ige. an, I ih.-- bea!

ej iu bn dul, which H i tlie inoiitii, and u-

iraMy entera the pibaei in iju inutii-- s

Tile diit i not rvniored'ex-r- day, loll i.itun.
tJ Willi wat'-- in tii' re.tt thorouhfiir'rv ft'Oii"
tiinea tcrnienu in Imiii fntiir, and at uiimo
Uinea abater ween d under the In at of tne jui
iu r un aa atmoidurtc-dint- .

Loud i, m llnirr M i io-- , mv le ' U

an. ili-- 1 lo be the int d' nelt' po,nUt",i tin
in all the world ; containing nniri' j

people than 1', km, and two thid more than j

l'ariniore than (wk-a- i aa dmiiv :ia Conalauli
nopUs-r-&- liniea a many aa M. JVterburi;
fiaeiiuiaa aa many aa Vienna, or New York, or j

Madrid nearly aeeu tiniHi a many aa Holmi
eijfbt linn a in;inv Amtridjiin ra ti

tuioa aa IliatiV aa lolh' tjl'leeil titln-- .ii tnaia j

child darfore I won't open it, case 1 got diatcly under that of the obnoxious Ken-n- o

business iu dar but I'll take 'em to ator from Massachusetts! VvrnnjxnJt ni-- t

de Court House, and hab 'cm put in le ' J'lulaJJjihia &iturdiij Ecthlnij GaiitU;.
papers." And with this determination - -

lie accprdinglv btowed,t safely away in Rilm KoK (Jbowisu Old. At tbe late
his rocket. If was nfit long, however, commencement of Yale College, Rev.
before Capt. .Merriuether, who had lost , . . , ,i, !,l,t .rr.nliintp
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Charlfa Sumner returned to l'aris a
few (lava siucc and. left for Switzerland

I ... , .

fi.urnrilu v .
1 1 ia raiid, ,v i in ,oro vi ii in

hea tli. nnd eTnecta to return home belore
Winter in. lie never looked more
m,nlv nr vtfriiroiia than nt ireenf. thotioh

..... .

misfortune. 1 was looking over the book

..f American addresses, day before yester- -

day, at John Munroe & ('. s, and n - itic -

ed a blank of a line or two in the middle... .
. ...T. , t .,,.vi..roi a it w ita toiw--- - mi.-- ouaiv

of a trentleman from Louisiana to avoid
tho coiitamination whrehmi-'li- t have re- -

suited Iroin ins reeor-iiii;- : ins name imiiiu- -

, ., . ji,f,u.,n I ... et'iii r.f 1 TS.s i inn f iiscrt

til of. o i sl.iwlv and li aii i ' v f Let me
tell vou. Alwavs eat slow lliastiicate
well." ... to food. re-- t, t

..cciipatioii smiling,'" Keep ag-- l tniture
and soft temper every wirere. Never give
wav to linger. A violent fempe-- t ot pas-

sion tears lo'vti tho more
than a typhus f ver. (.'ultivate a g..-"- l

mem. .rv, ami to d- thi. y.-- mp-- t always
be communicative ; repeat whatyou have
rea-- l ; talk about it. I.", Jolinsoii's great
men ior v was owing to his communicative,

. Vou voting men wlioarejust leav-

ing college, let me advisey.ni to iii..ose a

profession in which you can exercise Vour
talents the beat, aud at tlie taine time le
Iwif t.

...

ly are mere brel, with l,iiei.-- l r.wifa and urr- - Th" Norwegian barque set sail for Chat toii
iuu'd window., the floor h lb- - level ofXn.folk we IresnmeJ with the balance of the
toe emernal aoil. whieh. I, been raise, ,i ex ..,,!,-,,m- a. Their n..me. unfo.tiin- - tiie pocket book, and was then in search

. . .. .
of it. came up with 1 ompev s wagon,, i ' -

and bega.il to iiiestion him concerning it.ja speech to the assembled Alumni :

I be old negro readily ackno.vle.lged that "I am an oi l man. I have seen near-li- e

ha.i il, and cheerful! v (lehveicd it to lv a ccriturv. l) i voil want how

'll8tai1 of frankly assailing in front, they
assassinate beliind the back. Practical- -
ly, thi-- pcratiude others that all men are

reform. Kvet. in acta incotrt8tibly good,
, tuet pretend to And. latent selnsttncw.

nt - f.l.- lf1 1I iiev siitmu tiieir time in uentinff tltj- -
. ,.. . , . . ,

man naiiire, HKe tne loin lauooswuom
the satirist ha? depicted.

in believe them, there are none virtu-- '

1 lie fault liiidor little thinks
j that, m cenuniifr so maliciously and in- -

aiscriininately, he is only painting uis
own portrait. It is a secret consciousness
nt i:s i I'lnnritu a irri a i nip .rrurn nt. t It A ail.- - .v...n ,.nW

. peri-.- i it v of others, which in (he'realcausA.
t Ins want of chanty; the priticipal in-- v

liireineiit to Ins nbuxe. li' own heart
is the mirror from which he describes
mankind. The best men have been those
invariably who spoke the most kindly of
their race. The great type of all man- -

hood, whose perfect humanity is the
even of Pagans and Atheists,

ever sp.ke in benignant terms having
charity even fur and ."

It is to his preccjJt that we owe
the greut doctrine of Iiuman brotherhood.
Iu the ideal of the fallen Lucifer, we
have oi the contrary, the incarnation of
malice, hate, slander, i.l will ami evil
apeakinj. As the one is said to nave
cone to brin- peace and pood will to
men, p- the other tirst (letiled the fair
ceatioti with strife and war among
the lii.sis of Heaven. We never hear a
pr ivvssed fault tinder but our thoughts
retiir ti his type. We never listen to
the beneficent language d' one who is ia
charity with his race, without feeling that
lie is advanced tnnre and moro iulo the
perfect man. Phil. I,ejj-i- :

Mi.k.m. CotBAGK. Sidney Smith, in
his w.rk on moral philosophy, speaks in
tiiisju -e f what men loose for want of
a Utile in. Ira! courage or independence of
mind ; ' A Teat deal of talent is lost ill
the w,.t II I'.,r the want of a little eonra-ro- .

. - .
tllt;1 live see its success alterwaru J out
at present a man waits, and doubts, and
,,UB;ut aj c,lslUs Lis Lrcl.cr, anJ
,lis llllc, ,, ,,articlliar till, one

)c ,,e is sixty vearsof aire;
tmt M fo mu(.u jn con8,t.
; , (U ClMJ,in ,, ,,arliciar friends,
t,m, ,K, hM UQ moru tjmc to fulloW their

, .,

A II.kavv I'.low. We had a heaTy
northeaster liero from Saturday night to
Sunday night inclusive, but on Monday
morning the sky was blue and clear, and
the air balrnv. The wind was high da-

ring f lie tiiiiie, though there was no great
ijiiantity of rain. The corn and cotton
have no doubt been somewhat injured.

!ei"ht feet below the mill, in order to save
.1- ,- i,.na T!. ;..;.lju III I 'III II I'VM ill! V1" J "vv. v

.i- - i. i r' : .i. . .!...
JM lIU IlllCft, ll'l i'l a riVfclMOl,,...f;i.... i...c..e ,T,.r..,.,ii;,... 1l..ut ia

'

,1 , .,.. .,.. l,,ved trf
. h

rim i' liu iiu iiiru it ri.tt- - uti"j'iin" i'r
tl. ionvii.it v ol il.o mill The first hold.,

seviMitv L'ail-.ns- , the secoinl fortv, and the
third twenty-live- . t

l i... i;... K.,,1 tin .. i ,,,.
I lie uic in hiiiiiii-'- i l. iiiiiu in au ii-I.of the smallest boiler, and then passes

successively under tne clunliers, winch
are shallow, heavy sheet-iro- pans, about

and forty to one hundred and eighty de-

crees Kali., the dampers are changed and
the heat turned oil'; tne juice is drawn
di trotii the bottom in the trial: .1 reafl- -

voir, leaving the scum to he removed I'.r
hog and cattle feed ; the clarili.er cleaned
and refilled while the other (as there must
be tw o ii under way ; and Mills alternate-
ly 3"" proceed. The juice is limed in
this boiler to ncti'ruinu the acid, and
boiled and skimmed until the next kettle
is emptied when this passed int., it, then
oil to the hint, where the lire is still mure
active: and when snliieieii:!y concentra-
ted, it is discharged into coolers made ol
clear pine' and afterwards into suitable
caoks. II ahinj1oii I n i in.

Launth ol (he Grrat L'.isft ru.
Tin l'iinndian il.o.udon) .X, ir. of the

Jd inst, says it is authorized to Mate that
ll.e ( ireiit Kastern steatn-shii- i " ill be
laniiche-- l iu the lirst spring tides of next ;

i ict.itiei'.i llie uay is n t a- - t

alisoltitelv hv'ed, but tins iinp rt ant event
will iiroliablv take place on Mo
."th of that month The tides wiii be
liighest on that day." I ,

Tlie same joani.il describes
minuteness a route ol pleasure thr mg'i
tile l'nite-- States f.) (,'liic..-- o an .! S'

all I which is extended mi the llu-i'o-

aii (limtiiicnt to dermal; v au-- Sw .'.
eilainl, for which "(iieat n toill'lst
tickets'' are to be provided:

' This tour can be ac'coiupli-ho- sav
from New-ot- and back, in about cigltt
weeks, including the tw o passages across
the Atlantic, but to those le-- - pies-e- d f--

time it can be n.lvantageoii-l- y ext- - ieied
to from 11 to lo week.-- . T o- cost - f u

boil -t ticket fir tin- v. lode
of a little under IM1'1'1 miles will

be about .t-- sterling, or say r'.vU.
' Arrangciuents are also in pi.gre-- - for

a lip-r- extended tour, which, iu a
to the l'oregoing, and at !in increased est
.f about Sloo, will ptoha! !y comprise

Naples, Uolue, I' loreiicc, lu inia, J unii
and Milan, together with llie passage
across the Alps by the S 1111 J,
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l'AUAClII'Ii:.
The Philadelphia Ledger, in noticing a!

lai.-oi- asceiisi-.- by .Mr. Iroin
that city, Monday afternoon, says :

A: u quarter before six, the iodard
and two geiitlenieu who had secured a
passage for the voyage at twenty-liv-

cents per pound, picparcd to leave
ti rr.t jii-iiot- (ro.iai d took

with the passengers iu the basket,
w hile .his brother, K. t io.lard. seated him-n-l-

upon a small bar,.!' wood attached b
the parachute beneath the balloon, llie
signal was :iveli to let go and the voyagers
shot i tl' at a rapid rate, the. wind taking
rlicm in a southern direction. After the

a Ooin-llha.-- and '" nte.-- Uili' :i llan i

m . - Loud .i,," h;ivk llnwi s.n.!'1
"cut mtu prtivtnf euuurtt dr i.(,iuu."' I' "t
4o-e- ao arva ol li xjn iif tnil-- in m

0.S aUtUtr'lea. ale! v.liljl ... 3.1 7 .1 J I hml.
Annually 4.x0 n huu, are iu ereilnin ('! "

A', old tarn,er---n- e wh- - kare-- - j,.. Jav 8ftiJj , ,e ravo a numl)Cr
er t.- -l n.-- mau-- nad Inu- -i a devout ,v ,f W,((J haVe , relnailied
gr... and . get some Sunday work out ot , Uteir tilIlidit- - La,

would always plan a cifso d neccs- x,vylitc,, hi.u (ronl lrwkinif a first ef.
Satnrdav. and on Sunday ni..rn- -.m'.v on

o M,, wll, ;,,,,. cuia have been
"g would put tins point - tne man a con- - w,;;llt,iti,mvil h ; al, probabU.

),,e San.h-prov- ed re- -ence. ;v ,1;lv r.lc t lvllJ?l!ls it, the career
ttactory- -" he w.,,.,-- w...k

f ,',.. Tlio?ac. is, to do anvthing in
'"'"day. llie linger argued must'notWOI-t-

, dni,,, stand
'hat it was a ca-- e ot necessity-tl- iat t.te M ,! ,,iiin lf tho coij
Scripture allowed a man to ge out of a,, -

bnt ;,,, i,, a!1( scram- -

pit on the Sal.hatl. day, a beast tua had 'UB'wt w'0,, ,, ; Clin. It wiU
'"Hen in. es. massa, rejoined tlie

j )t ,( ,( )C 'IK.rIH(ttally calcnIa,ing tasks,--butblack, nt ,r .Vfv.ry in tU jt did very
d"J'J""J de J:tj..r dc h, r,: jmre. wul, ,,,'oru ,la ...,. a Illan confo

con.-u- lt his friends upon an intended pub- -

.
Coleridge was admiring a water-fal- l in fl . r.....1,r.1i'ftn,1 vearsl and

the righlul owner. (.'apt.I., in
of 1'omp's praisewoi rtiy actions in

this matter, geneiotinlv gave him ten
dollars, widen was thaiiklully rcceiveil.
with the remark, "liy ! 'to say-

ing '. incsty atn de. best policy' cum true
one time, ..itain."' And the old fellow
went on liis way rejoicino.

Ti.ii ri, id Ad i'- - rliter.

It seetiis tliat tne "chicken " jfjiulatum
id r.ast icnn-'i-see- , unuer a recent ceiiaiiu

as been found to be le
need, and that it is ft; lecliuing.

at t n has In It'uwUfto

thin fact w'liich he thus notic

in th. i Vie k, ii ("..;-- . -- Tlief.ic!
that our larmeis ate raising lewer chick- -

every year - exciting a of c- -

r.iry.,as the cat.-- e. Toe cau-- e of this
tailing off in the chicken crop, will admit

. butoncexjdanati.nl. 'iV-s-

chickens have be, u ,lr , bic.--

iu eveiy part-,- the coui.tiy, and :i c:,- -

tinned, will i ,d our market -- I' icl.ipci,- -

and eggs. "Ihev are tender when .t.,i,ug.
and more d.tiieiilt to raise. Start a
Shanghai hen out with a dozen, and she
-- ' i' '' ' it, a few days,
In many instances the hen will leave the
entire br-- od in h- -s that, a week alter
tliey are l.atebed nit. i They are a mean,
i, at. fill, and tin il'tiess breed of chickens,
atffl 'lie sooner they are killed oil' the bet -

tcf it will be fur the

1 ' . The passenger
locomotive ( jrey hotinil, tliaiving the I' lO

lightning express train from Chicago,
came into the d- - pot yoter-la- with a
novel ami unwilling passenger on board,
'l itis, was nothing less thjiti a large ram,
win- was disc.. need on the front of the
engine, standing upon bis feet, and lean- -

iter u.'r.ilist the end nt' lln- - boiler. He
around upon the crowd as he en-

tered tlie deiiot in the most unconcerned
manner e. am m .me.! to think
tl t the in got v mac n ue upon which he
rode was made In Lis special accommo-
dation, lie ha I been stt'urk by tiie cow-cath-

at llearborn station, ten miles li.'itj
tin.-- e.t i , aud was th r, wn up on the Iron':
.I Ine i..c"iin it i ve, when he recovered his

feet, and rode safely over the whole dis-

tance, lie received a severe cut on tiie
hind leg. which was all the damage sus-

tained. The locomotive ran through a
lb'ck of a hundred atn! thirty, killing
twenty live or thirtv of them Tlie owner
is a mail named Hamilton, who was mi

Dilroit

Smtkid Cjrn ' ci.v... (hie of the
most Micees.sl-.i- and ii.iici-ui- fanners iu

the vicinity of .tan..) , elk'cts ii suv lug
Iroin one third to one uilf of Lis ciitti.
bv soaking it thoroughly before feedn

IL t'hlhk of New Yolk

I rami. t re. . Jew are,
I i.laiii P.a . of Haltimoi.-- ; Mr. I'rarii-r- the
second othe.-r- . L. F. P.rowti, of S ; ltd- -

l I IjO'h. ot San fr ralieisco minstrt-i-- A.J. Fjia'oii,
.1 Sin i'ranc.seo ; Fletcher of .A'lU-t- a, Me.

lilele - l(l,t.I .aVH,1!, U'llt- - -- ev.-n v ears i if no.-- ,

h .. ni..!b-- r w:i with the olln-- ladles placed
"

..li boa d tiie
1. lii.-t- w. re thr.-- lh:it g,t

iulo tin- l...i. iIihI - i. .1 t!,.- - Women an I ri,i-li- .

n whi, li ;,i.- - ktioa ii to . Tie n x nr,--

M'-- I'll. !, r.f Lou-- ; I P. one San
told, of on aii-- i Join's.

I lie f..rei..oiti' was all that w:e, Up '

to I.'.'!) Una A. M.. when the southern line ,l.

H,j,rtir.
MB. M ( s 1.1 l's S A UK ( IVI .

Mr. Oliver I'. M.inlue i;i(es the follow iti
;

I lie coinni.-ai-e.- l s'!i.,rt!y a(i. r we l. fl
I an I c. til, lined with j.i v i., I, n.

in.'.i. liidou ln 1 el.tv all
I. dels Wele railed Up to hall tlie (C":!, ),.,.,,

a'.i ..1 lii'ht, alel tml-- i'iit(--

i .on'. 2. ).. III., wb-;t- the liir.pn- - M.iim.- leoe in
- A.l the am (hn-ln-i- wei.j put on

al... at fl. i. 11,.. .,1,1 ti.e - nn-- engineer I. It
W"t.l t!,

Ill i nlinl.ll,": hi- - b. nil, two nut of the five;
,ele ;il,,i ill.- otii.-- tlo.-- Here il. pal.h-

w.iii th- - and ciii dieii about sun-- , t.
i M in:,.- was about a ttiile- - r.:l'. in.--

tte tllll- - the le.tt, I, j, ! lief lt li.-- .Tile eTl

nt that t!. ?i'p li: L' th.--

J'.t balk. M.iliv se...d up-- 11 pi.e.-- .,(' s; a is,
ihair.-.-ati- d rs, while o'hets il

0. to lli.-i- 'llie coi.t'uiioii
al this tinle u'" at," b it a 'led

I'll C.e.il a.l o. I '! lo make a l:l-- t . f
;..r( t .r tl,. ;i ..u n - - i j.e . n e .m-.--

pas.ei, j iinini. nt !r

.j . l;e, win, we.l.l will, li,.- lii.t jni.l
I. el .Utl'il oil .,,111-- bat li..-- '

'r.-a- lll:iss rellla-lie- on d.-- i k LI she Wetu
,.,wn. whuii was iiliiit a niinule r two

I h.el pro-id.- lf wi:h a
"I ''.I' , !. tel 1IIIO. .1 to ;ni d v( tl With

i II'. tie' et-,- it in;,.-- of tlie p:is.eti,..-is-
nt ...nt. In the is. . and

.1 .oa.,.il,l..- am. lo lu-.- ili.-r-

V .1 ,'Vli, s'ertl f.. ftloit. I W .'S

lai.de o tli-- -- t i..W .,t tl',.. tun'... an
with the sink

ll.e slip,..., t tl ., W.' .'li aw ti
-r a- -: ty.-n- ' v f .1.-- 1 e ro to

el.n i tl. no st rl. d. rai.i.hlv
w !;n w 1.;. h I u ;is t.- - ll tor.- t!iie spar lioin inv

and II,.- j t ii m l.o'-- ; an
in ii I i. .11 h.-- I!,.-- II. c '. Ill V ci"' 'I ,' - ill

stnpp.-- ,.'1 in. I b..w- - r Mi'-- a trlem!
w lio i.a-- two ,'e pn ,'ili o,,e lln-

one, .Old w . ni pkc.-- of lla w reck which
In .p. d to sjsi.in, -.

Mi t. telling tin- - - t! WcTi "at lea.!
too, p.iss. ii .. ; iiio- -t of th, in
tia nig U.- -t ih.-i- l;le I" ; others

ng o.i pi. . s ol tl nek uli cam
w ii.. c ipt. en art.iv the n

work ot' lie Vcss.-i- n till'. ii t..e hull ick
lii.-- woiihi t'.oat l ; but ,' were ilt.i -- ed
l.ovu aii up in III- -'

-. Kii

ni inv were hi.!, d, -- tu n.- -l and .how n.--

nig sti n, h, lie wreck, v(hi.-- l t o'.h
rs th- v wi-t- intiio.it. III. al. s of s itei

l.l. tl et 'itllliw sliow-e- to c.'H--

oth'-- a s.,-- ol st ig Ad siroe n

iheir fn. W llll I, ope- - w hi., h Wet.
ly i It by l.s. Al tii- -t we wei,

a!l log.-lli.-- in a m iss, but soon the waves
ratevl lis, and ul each in cessive tla-- h uf hglil
tltlli,. We. discoveled thai we w ere belli g scut tel..

r a wnl' area, and mkui we loiiud ourst-be-

appai, ntlv alone on die boundless occa'i.
'fin- rest of the acco.int d,H.'s not ilitfet front

that ali,-,i-l- received from Savannah, lie con-

cludes by saving that
" lie ahjiiit ten o'cl.s k I was pick, d up by

the Kllen, and bad die satisfaction "of finding se
eral others on boarel."

llie l.tiipiie ( hty sailed V.rfo'k wster-- .

I. iv at 11 i.'cl.xk, with nitittv of the- rescue-- l

pa--, liters.
S.o.ral other statements have furnished,

but it is b,.hejl ihat th.- - above contains nil the
Itio-- t luteresltiig pai.lclllars.

M.innf.icluiing Sipgar.

luti 'oe I. jhirin, nt. A great many
Icttcis are received at the 1'atetitr ( )lhee
asking how I., uianiif.icl tire sugar,
the purpose of relieving the department
of the necessity of replying so freipiently
to tins iinjiiiry, we give, a leief ilescrip-liot- i

the mode practiced by Mr. Hedges,
ot'i'hiladelphia:

The mill of Mr. Hedges consists of
three t iron rollers, with .heavy
wrought shads, set in strong cast frames
above and below.. The mill is. worked
by two houses, mul the cane iafed through
a simple contrivance, which keeps it in

t i.n, so as to Cover the w holp ''surface
f the rollers. Tiie mill acts twice, but

i ires no
Tlhe iiiiee, us expressed passes down

accuuiuhilioij oi inui oi an kiiiiis, ami
!ll walla are at all tmiea paili.illv l.iinp hii--

illll out jia.s. ii,l.,.'ii,l.i- - lo lln.se
who bare not been bom auioi. llnln, f.iUl lo
die health of those who have.

Another ariun of llie jn:. riMe ipflijjti-,-

has conceited oi l ,o I., r. nn.i d"iu
ilie from th.-i- wll.-.h- . n.'i. ,.:ii

eis ,i.,, e no oIll'T ua, il 1,, It, ,n I mn I"
i ha se iM.iie. ',,r which a nut of n M"

is pa o. HI oil.- ol llie eal.i'. alls
dwell, a:n..i.jj whoin a eh., ffutf 11:.,' Imin.

sonil po was bitlhno with nt the lime
of M-- . Irodrlen's iisit in M.mli.

M-- . InilU calculatea (he r of piof.--

sioN.-- l in Loudon t .'l.'iOOO. twotlnrds
ol whom are ln-- ) ni. n, women an

i"' lo-- are employe,! HI the tal.-- .
! les. we have. aiT'irdill lo Mr. Mo

J Ool) site,! eieia of s' dt, htre.--

r, o: eata i.d .ii.nlt-v- HI str.-.--

is oi slat., 4 O'Hi ,:r. f oil,. ,

W I, os. pi. ..re loiol is
and w !,..! Miles lll;u l''it m n a i

le. le t u- - XI- I. i oil! a we shall
I wonder ll. it ih- - p i'i Ii :Oid lb-- ' 'Jin

;ti n s nn-- lie relln
n lie- i. nt, i irt mi tl, an ...:-t

p'a.-.- ol I 1. ,.!-- s,.
li ids lb- - o ai-- 7o.i'-- h I. at

irr ' -- -'

oiak'-r- ,4 ! t'4i ii. i. r

le mfe-- in ik

U.il !iai ;. wo l, lied

Loa of Mramtr ( t ulral Inicrira.
SV (11, pt. i -- r. i I he fo

partn iila-- , n l ...1 the oi' tiie

AlllerKa we h. -- pass. iv-i.i-
s

w I.,

sT Al KMIM of Mil. IO.M.I

Il II nana Sent. S'h, h i -

a:h r an J a . .inn n..:n ti. i. in.
ol levi: ' A;.nt.i.i. In :l.e a' i li.eilt lie
.1 i . i r. Iroin l.o .oia a !i h bio spi un,

(jlp. fi oil W ;,iv II i . U Collllll.-lue-

I... .W 11' , S" loll'.'.
I n.- oe len d a dav an. at t, 'h'. II wa

ttlli re and l.in.-i- i:i toii.-n'-

I Ii.p the iilew Inliri-- iv a i eilpl.-t-

i'ii. and ttii. i..a ran v.-- r lliroii'li
dal tli.' slottii i,'i.l m tii u'..t(.atinj an

at lloM.K-- A l . it w.i fir S.T known Hill .1.,

llie p ist.-- is tli.il tlie st- lia-- pi iiii .o
.,ud was iiiaLiii wa'r inn Ma- - lorn)
. .1 and all tin- m.-l- t f w.nk bcnii ho
bet engine tie- ll.ivoi Is-

. I bv tl." wal.-r-

Atl.-- some h.od w,..k we .i nr-- the
iiis.ii h as to b" al.:.' to e-- I i.p -- team on.

'.ill In-- It So but f'.r a w inlliilti-s- wii- llie
wa'.-- a- ell rose on u- - a'.d !! s!..n . d

the i loo-,e- Il.ti.inj wa-- - st i in ah

.rls ol llie slut., ale kept up unl.l sr.riliialiv
went low n.

j

1'ii'ing fi'dl'.' ni-- th-- ' wat'-- r gamed o

allv, but all in o '.oils we wotk I

(he best of our a'niiU . t thai wlieii t ii.ii u

mo came we ,...sMli,v sneak some 'O'ssel

and trtiia be n,.,.
llie tatal S,tturd iv .rune al !a-- t, bat br..ti'li,

nothing but tncr. as.-- tiii. it.i we w..ik-.-

oil. A Lout g o'. h.uk p. III. lite slollll I. I.e. a

a liitie, and the - lotni- - hi..k' aw;iv. wh- n nop.--

is and all again Worked like u '.!-- .

.t 4 oclol'K III. We a Sal lii.-- l
gui.n, our tlag lie tig at It. ill uiaSt. T-- an j o

we seen, and soon the brig Marine, .1 l. s

t in, upon to. We ih.n
oor saf.-t- c. Hani. She came and we sen

.ke her and t..hl heroin condition. She In.
by nboul n mil.- - di.tnnt. ami was wnh tli

of only ihn ,. Ik..Us :.ll that Jia I been ed

boll, llie filrv of llie storm liced all the wo

men and - iiii.hi-- iii lv on, board the brig.

A evening npproaclie.l, .: d.scoverc.l anotii
er tail, which renib'. to our signnlstsnd came
near u. Cap!. Ilerudoii lli- ui our eoii b

lion and asked if tliey would lay by bii-- send a

Iwat as we bad none bit. lie pnmiiscd lo do

so,1 but it w is hi, last we saw of her exvept al a

which grew jjnater an I gi eater eicry
uioiii- iit.

Al " o'eba k we saw no probability ofk.a-.in-

afloat much longer, alll gh we t. It that it w.

cou-- do o mil. iniiiiliiig ail would ! smed.
Iu a short tune a hcai y sea lb- - lir.t tune
bioke iMt b. llbbef al ah tn .pi.1 fnd-'.t

fastaaav troll,
ljl'e,p!i'-sercr- were imi .1 to all. and as

wa sent up two more rorlo-t- I. i Hltrnil llie ilt- -

tcntioii of aiiv call tbal might la- near u, n tre
melldolis s, a swep,t I in a inoiueiil
tnnr-- die alenmei' wenl down,'

I think some () or 4 ."ill s'oiil- - wen- - nt tluit

inoini-n- launched upon die o. c in at the mercy

of llie waves. the Htoiin, bv Ibis tiiii". bail en

tirely miUtd-.- l, ami we ad kepi near i..geth.'i

and went as the wave took u- -. 'I here

or very hide said eve-p- i lluil each, one

his coiiu.i.le aud couriege was j

thu kept up for two or dir. bom s. and I tlnuk
ior lli,.i i..,.. of lime none hid drew lie... but

those who could not swim became exhausted,
Mini one bv one inadllallv nasse.l to eternity.

Tho hoie I lint boats would Ik-- sent to u lioin

t in l.( vessels we had spoken, won ll. d u. ami

our trust was alone in I'mvid.-iice- , and what bet
!b-- Irual could y.-- or ask fort I aaw my

poor coitira-.l'-- ft sinking around m- -. and al
1 u'el-.- that lugbl 1 was neai.lv alo ip..n the

ivi.ll inna two Ii inn red llllle Iron) lan i.

it eonl.l
i u.... , .uu so iu.. ..s

, ,i ,
iiv,

UaJiww hour Stpm thu I "'- ' .,ts1

Jiucii ot tne louiier mis uien wnippcu
to slireds. l!ut tho rain lias been of Ber

nun, .on nao reacneo an cicva, ion m suooiii;5 w;.v to j.i.u.Oo witn tbcui
feet it began to descend rapidly, and the c V(..,.
parachute beneath began to exi.aud, and -

VfiWarda of ill.tnjo r..ii.-i- . I if I'wnurm

out ll.iw or lulidili air-'l- . lnl! ff"in ll'.liow.o
to ('arn'rweil'i aid to, l ti ivi: mil- Urii

It U Cvltl)'Utd If lite ltliiJjli u.-r- III a liiv
they wuuid rt ai li arr,, ih wimi- t.( Kniii.,
and r'raiirv, hum Y.ok t ihr lvvrr-e- .

London baa I U i'nj iii.iu,, t Vtr-- '. 'inr'
irru4i cr.k-rnta-

. ll.liA, l.n-- , till

ln, pi a. Ian,-- , ciiiii!. a:ii. iu,iii, 4

1 lie nn-- . tr.-f- of L,Mid.m. .vol i

to a return piiblt-in-,- ! in 1 ji, i,miiiUm (i,
4.UU0 and ei,.-il- V!.'MI I in,,,-- , in hntli ; tin
col ol tlf pav..l ru.nl nJ w f..iirt,-.-- nniii..ii-an- d

the e.i--l ii s jij imhj r Mnn.ini
L'rudnll !,' .Hi, i'MI in , i.( , f'.j-- -, Willi
capital ol tie.ev i 1 o.til oull ,..,( ,11 lliepr. pit, ,

adou ol i;. 'I lo- I'.SJI of i;.ivli(htiiii is hit a
Niioi-.u- , il haa :irin ooo i n0it,. and l.t.'JOO.on--cubu- -

feel ol ts ar.- l.nii. i n.''.l-- L i(
ye r aioti tli.-- str.-.-t- piantit
of lrpwo( mi. tons i,f .t! I. ois of wat.-- i

rushed for tlie .Uje lv i! ( he u Ii tbMallU. uelll'
'

lleaily what it was la 14;,
Mr M.iv h w it the elilire of tin i

( iplla! w. rel-- .liuwn up in inarrlnn oolei
(wo and 10. I lie !.!l'1!i of the pret a'MlV o!

Lndouera a.iui.J b- no than riTO mde.an.!
upHirl litem to m..,e at die rate of t.'o.-- .

Illlivs ail bour, it would more than n.i.e
tlaya aud n.ne n the aerae;e p..pi,!,-tlioi-

li pasa to. To a. . d t'e tiis nowd.
an-- tw. niv li.e titoua:i.l - !

the in llie tout- - if

4wel(e hours; three llii'US'itid onui'btia-'s- 1.

thoiua!td pniale and job i ani.i.-- s and - arts pit
dally in l.,e ,;r.--(s- '.'ir.-,- . t'lo-i.- ,olMeaiice-ale-

the. Illelropha d.ti'v from llie sarioundiu
Country.

Sjfakin jfeneraMv, Tennva-.- tel!( ua :

' Kvertguiiale dir-- man.
j in au'e it i

In Lemdon, Mr. M.ivhew ca'lllatr 1 111

pie die daily, ami a l.al.y is born civil tite mm
Ul(r. Tbe liUlllU-- ot -- .'is,,i,v i,. ii, the li-

I ienera!, l.o di d in I Hid. m ll'i puliln
irmtilutiona, ftu.-- aa work hou-wi- and
waa 10,3-jl- . Il uTeally ho. kin., to llnnk. an--

a attain.! on the people or oil lb" ilit-t-

cutj arranoeui iits of by win. b to niurii
oerrtV It ile-- tbal lleallv one

out ofti-.-- , who bed last y. ar. his
a roof provided bv law or public charm

It ia calculated 00 are diown, .1 in
everv year. Iu llie tiisi week of the

reenl Tear there were five death bom muni-perane- i

ILiw ijitn-l- wret:iie.ness he, to
tbeao two facta for .' in

teiniu-ranc-
e bear but a smuil poitioti to the

death induced by the iiiiiiio.leiaL.; use ot

huor; and of tho SOI) diowned, by far
the i class, we have cverv reason lo

are of the number of whom Hood wrote :

Mj-- with life' li.t..rr, .
Glml I., death' iui--r-

fiwill to he hurried
Anywhere. mtwhere,

Oul of the world !"

A nteclinff has iuat bwn held of the -

ployed, chieilv the carpenter, bricklav-rs- ' i.(i. a
r of tbe iiietniMilt, in which it ia stated that

'

their nuinlar tlnio, very probable then' may
Ujioiiis (iagg' rati..ii here i. .l.'i.llOO. If iln se
men are mat led and have --frnitoea, we c I a
further idea, of the deep dislrs iu tin
and bjntiriona capital t)ria capital wlrere the
gold of Australia, the jewel id (mfcoiida, the
tilk and spi.-- of the f.'.ist, cotne for nalc, ami
are lavialieii as freely on die most
purpuac Hlld lis oil the r,obl"Sl apecl-Inei-

of It ri i n ,(i v iocJ the most glorious objecla
for which men cure to live, linn tlnuk of the
iniiiiit. , of the lunatic asylums, and the poor
houses, add llie hospil al, ill must caa. aelit
thuro lis tho reMilt of their own ignoraiic.ii or
iniiiru-leiice- . Add to tlic our orison tniinil.i- -

tion, and criminal cUs-- , and our prostitute
and what a niciura we if. t of llie ingbt side of
I .o. ro - ..I.. ....... ,., '.. .. r,..

proach ora ouran.. In Loudon one inan in every
inn lM.l.,i,,. i.. I l,d ..rim..,.! ..!....

According lo the last reports, there were in

London 14:1,001) vagabond admitb d in one
year into the casual ward of the work houses.

Hern wc havoalwayainour inidat: Io7Juig
Jara, 110 house hreake'ra, 38 highway robbers,
77S a,il.7 i.nak-tni-- or com
rgnn lln,.... 11 . I. Osl

... ... I o . .. Ml.....i..,i... ...iu, s... ......
se-'- l stranger saving to ins companion, yr
, a W,i, art waier-.a- u . ne yv w a
so delighted with the epithet 1'0

not rest turning rounu and say ,ng- .-
es, sir, it is majestic : you have hit the

the express,,,,, ; ,t is better than tine, sti- -

blitne. or beaiitm.l. I he unknown en -

tic, flattered bv the compliment, pursued
Ins strain ul admiration in this wise:
"Yes, I really think it is the miji tick nt, j

yo'Wicvf tiitmj i if tlie hiinl.l ever saw.

F.vamsiii i Snobdom, ill Chicago, lias
been deliglifully sold by a Castillian
who luxuriated in tlie name of Don J.-s-

Saneho Carlos Morena Ximencs Te-lr-

Alpla-ns- e X. Snobdoni caressed tbe lion
tiitrty six ami a hail. "riTra Alcrlini

seys Ii Ii iu "admirati' n .with Inui, ana
unknown punas " aec him
lor a tew days, "until remittances arriv-
ed." The Don planned a grand
in the midst of the bustle of preparation
lor it sloped.

Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts be-

ing asked whether the Maine law was
doing its perfect work in that State, In

reply 6:iys :

'The Main? law has nt met the
expectations t,t its Jr. en. Is. 1 advocated
and voted for the law in' the Legislature.
and 1 have supported it before tlie

:lrs, and a rioat'ihg" debt of over me bun-

Jred millions, and a bonded debt of four
hundred millions, making a grand total
,,f ,,;,. hundred millions of .1, ars ex
ponded in railroad pr-- .pertv manag lo lit
and mismanagement.

A voting Mr. ll.irnet, or Se'mu, wa-bltte- ti

a few days since by a ra'tie-snake- .

and died within twelve hours afterwards.
The Reporter savs that after death the
body assumed peculiar appearance o.t

ratile-snake- .

A letter in the tuli. Caro'ie.i,m from
Loudon, in alln- - g to Sctia'. 'r-

vvho w in L:.g!and, savs : It 'gives
mi' real pleasure to kh"W tliat Mr. Dallas
re Inui u'terly. 1 assert tins on
my ow n kiiow leog

The sad-H- i which took the pro-- '

mium at. the I n;'-- d States Agricultural
Fair, at l.otiisvtiu . has been jmrciia-- . d

for It. n. .lolin 1'. Kloyu, Secretary of
War, at Wiu'.iitigt m, wh-- paid the .u ge
sum id' i0i) for h The l inner says
he is a magnificent animal, un.i is woiih
every dollar of the money.

-
-- - -

Wliat man is there who, had lie a win -

.In... ,., l,,j I, .r u'. oil. 1 too uiu.oililv
W ,11 JIIO UllU.-..- U Ul.l UVV

.close .tlcS. blinds Tws-

His method is this; two cin-t- vessels, pe, and 1 intend to continue to do so.
Iiogshea-ls- , or something similar, are pla-- , lhit the law has accomplished far less
ced in his cellar, where there is no dan- - than its friends reasonably expected when
ger from frost, and tilled to the chime wjlh tliey passed it."
ears of corn, lie then pours in water ti!l;
tbe receptacles are tilled., WbeftwelP .1 m r'..'in iilrv i li. Tiie aggregate
soaked, the c-r- ,s fed to the horses, and length of all the railroads iu the L'hited
when tlie contents of one cask are Con- - States is about twenty thousand miles,
sumed, it is again tilled and' the animals W1,i, a n t, I to J capital of nearly three-le-

from the other. Lveti cobs soaked hundred and ei 'litv-fiv- e millions "of dol- -

vice notwithstanding. iuch a gale as
we had here was a mere zephyr, we pre-
sume, to tlie blow nt sea and upon the
coast. We fear that we shall hear soon
of shipwreck and loss of life and property.

Hal. Standard.

' IN TI1K 1,'ltICE . Tll6 fol- -'

lowing table exhibits the decline in the prices' of
tiour in the New York luaikct within tbe last
two months :

Julv 9. Sept. 9.

Kvtra S'ate, ') 80 6 55
Kxtra I'bio, 7 5 70
("ana ban Kxtr.. 6 10 5 20
Southern Kuricv, rj 00 6 40

In Western and all other brands the decline it
from il 20 to jl per bushel.

Rtx- - Wo learned this
Miorniiig. just as we were going to press,

on v esterday afternoon, a recontre
occurred between Messrs. Frank Haker

(.ni-- l lllias Dr.ttign. which resulted iu the
immediate deatli of the latter, liotli par-
ties were citizens of Ashe county, N. C,
and resided rear each other.. The affray
t '"k place at Mr. K.d.crt Togo's in the
upper part ef this After fatally
s'a .Ling Diatigl.n, 1 taker made, his es-

cape, and has not yet been arrested.
l e cause of tiie atliav'We have not been

'ao.e to learn. I'll. Patriot.

l!i&J.clw-- Una ALad. During the re-

cent session .d tiie I'resbyteiian Conven-
ts u in ii.:s city, and w hiie the usual Vote
of thanks to tuc of the Uidy and
otl.er were being adopted, a minister

and introduced a resolution' of thanks
to 1 ! the. unanimity of sentiment
wmc'i bad characterized the deliberation
of tne Assembly. Dr. Ross, of Ala.,

( rv promptly arose and showed tlie pro-

per v.ew t be taken of such a step, and
t:ie mover withdrew the resolution. Pit- -

;"!''':
If seems that Senator Si is guilty

of the '.'.', n ot carrying with him in
iit.s lliirope.it rambles, the purpose of
exhibiting it, th coat which. ho had on
.when caned by Ml'- - lhUHiksfv.

A Western editor w.ishes to kno wlie- -

- tlier the law rec'enlly enacted against the
...left'Tltir uf iboVilU" U'clilOllA KOldieS tos.,. - - - , "

LcJlM

when perfectly tilled, the chord connect-
mg it with the basket Has cut,-uti, th-'- l

parachute began to descend sloivlv ai I

easily, while the balloon ascended for a
short distance with rapidity, which,
however was checked by the opening ot
the valve ami allowing the gas in es-

cape. The descent of tiie parachute was
witnessed with much interest by the im-

mense crowd on Leim-- 11:11.

The balloon then lauded at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Kachael It Jackson, one
mile below larhy, in Delaware county,
where tbe party were entei tained at an
excellent supper. The parachut Ian. led
ahoiit half a mile west of the l!el Ta--

vern, on tlie Darby road. inc. winne
partv arrived iu the citv hist evening at
It o clock.

Siiiijidtir Sitit'id'. A strange case of
suicide occurred in Webster, .Massachu-

setts, on the 1'iith ultimo.- - tnnrte tintr-agr-a

young man named Moore fixed his al
lections upon a young lady, who did not
reciprocate them, and rejected his suit.

from Ins disappointment, be
paid attention to another, an-- as accept-
ed. His lirst love,-- dissatisfied with' the
course of affairs, endeavored to reinstate
herself in his ali'eclious, and probably
succeeded loo well ; for, in tiie agony ot

between love and 'honor, he

went on Wednesday morning into a gar-
ret and hung himself. He was a likely
young man, and is said to have been
worth ten thousand dollars.

The opini.nl is beginning to bo very
generally expressed that tiie system ot'
an "elective judiciary," so generally
adopted ol late years throughout the t nit-

deuce will reonire a recurrence to the old
plan of reinovinir the ilppointment of. .

nudges
-

Irom tho in llucilce ot popular elec -

tions . . , ,

in a similar manner, but in pickle instead
of pure water, are eagerly devoured bv
cows, especial iv if the usual allowance of.
salt is wioihei'l. due crn cob contains
a large ,juant;tv of nutriment, and is
far too valuable to be thrown awav.

Che ter, Kent co. M l., Jan., "2.1;.;.
Ki xr.MiKs.-t-ractic- e -- This has become a general

am n g j ii- ictous farmers, win
leed Ilieif upon corn..; t tir esti-
mable Irien-I- , David l.andreth, ll-t- win

keeps a nnniber of tine horses upon Im

rreat" sen! lat in, lie.ij' the town of lit istol

on tiie Delaware, always fee-i- s them up-

on soaked, corn, and lias done so t" ,sc v

oral ears. He considers it a drtnrded

'I'm: Si vti in: of Wkiisikk. Information has
been tec- ived lhat the bton.' stature of il.O'iei
Webster, by l'ow- r. has befl shipped .it Leg-hol-

tot boston, and may be expected lo reach
that pott iu n fen weeks. It j high.
'I he lica.l is taken from the b.ist in.nl-
Mr. lnets flolll lite, atsl now be'.ollgl ug to the
Itu-tu- ii Atheiia'uin, and the is mod, li-

ed lioin garments actually worn by Mr. Web
sU-r- llie cast ,,;' die sialure was made at Flor-

ence bv a very skillul brou.e loindei. and is en-

tirely, successtul. l lie work presents at ..the tirst
glance tiie massive ph sical dev- - lopiiiciit of the
head and loi'in ot lln1 great original, with the
profound thought and cxalicl. mtcl tualitv 01

lM cvuu'eca. aud cr- -i

through a lower plate ami through sev-'e- d States, is. a failure, and tlt.it the pre-era- l

valves, which strain out tho fibrous servntion of judicial purity ami

coiner, 3 7 nlb.rer of haao cuius, 4 1 swindler. I how ever still heard-ilioiit- from all lb

lil .1 .. rt.n. oT.a - nsoo't... ..,!., ,rA ,,t V,,. from tlie. bill

substance, and is then, bv a largo funnel,
cotivevod into and throuoh a metal' pipe,

. . .

under
..

ground, past the horse to the clan- -.1hen, hich ate on a j.lane onie.x or

w eiieai o,i receivers oi aioieu irooos, ,iuo
i , , ,., , .,,4 .a i,uu isliiiiiii 17,'

?JmmmMhmmlt "ml " ' k .J


